
Madera Vista Townhouses, Inc.
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

Friday, September 14, 2022

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Ken Warden, President, at 9:00 am.

Directors Present: Ken Warden, Bob Kok, Karen Obegi, Hal Harrison, Bill Hackbarth, Patricia Clyde and
Mary Ann Murray

Homeowners Present: Lori Nance

Meeting Minutes for April 21, 2022: Unanimously approved.

Treasurer’s Report: A motion was made and seconded approving the April through September 2022  treasurers’
reports.

Streets Committee Report: Committee chair Hal Harrison reported  the seal coat was completed.

Architectural Committee Report: Committee chair Bob Kok received no requests.

Landscaping Committee Report: Committee chair Bob Kok reported dissatisfaction with our current landscaper
because of incomplete work and/or poor  workmanship.  It was recommended to change landscapers to Acacia
Commercial Services LLC, John Garcia, President.   A committee consisting of Patricia Clyde, Bob Kok and Lori Nance
was formed to draft a proposed contract for landscaping services for an initial 6-month period.  The contract will include a
map of common areas to be used as a guide and documentation of work performed to be submitted with the
invoice for payment.

Painting Committee Report: Bill Hackbarth provided a list of townhouses to be painted next year as well as the
estimated cost.  Discussion ensued regarding the possibility of changing how often each townhouse is painted.

Insurance: All homeowners are in compliance except one.

New Business:

The flag pole needs painting and re-strung.  President Ken contacted a company that may be interested in the job.

The former website designer/maintenance provider was a resident that moved away.  President Ken provided the name
of a company that may be interested as well as how much we would be charged.  Other possibilities will be explored.
No action was taken.

A committee and/or individual(s) to welcome new residents was discussed.  No action was taken.

Looking forward to the annual meeting, Hal Harrison suggested we invite the Fire Corps of Green Valley to make a
presentation about the battery replacement program and other services they offer.

Adjournment: There being no further business to be brought before the Board, and upon motion made and seconded,
the meeting was adjourned at  10:10 am.

Next Meeting: The next Board meeting will be held on Thursday, November 17, 2022 at 9:00am in the Madera Vista
Meeting Room.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Ann Murray, Secretary


